2019
New Books Added to the Native American Studies Archive

(January)

Archaeology at Ashe Ferry: Late Woodland and middle Mississippian period occupations in the lower Catawba River Valley, York County, South Carolina/ Brett H. Riggs, R.P. Stephen Davis, Jr., Mary Elizabeth Fitts; with contributions by Duane Esarey, Dale Hutchinson, Ashley Peles, C. Margaret Scarry, Thomas R. Whyte. E 99 .W84 R544 2015

(Gift – Bill Anderson)

Cherokee landmarks around the Great Smokies/ by Hiram C. Wilburn. F 443 .G7 W54 1966
(Gift – Bill Anderson)

(Gift – Bill Anderson)

The Cherokees of the Smoky Mountains: a little band that has stood against the white tide for three hundred years/ rewritten from the papers of Horace Kephart; with an introduction by Dr. John Finger. E 99 .C5 K4 1971 (Gift – Bill Anderson)

Chronicles of Wolftown: social documents of the North Carolina Cherokees, 1850-1862/ by Anna Gritts Kilpatrick and Jack Frederick Kilpatrick. E 99 .C5 I56 1966 (Gift – Bill Anderson)

Eastern Cherokee folktales/ reconstructed from the field notes of Frans M. Oblechts by Jack Frederick Kilpatrick and Anna Gritts Kilpatrick. E 99 .C5 E135 1966 (Gift – Bill Anderson)

Nancy Ward, Cherokee Chieftainess: her cry was all for peace; Dragging Canoe, Cherokee-Chickamauga war chief: we are not yet conquered/ Pat Alderman; cover art by Timothy N. Tate. E 99 .C5 A43 1990 (Gift – Bill Anderson)

(Gift – Bill Anderson)


The Wahnenauihi manuscript: historical sketches of the Cherokees, together with some of their customs, traditions, and superstitions/ edited and with an introduction by Jack Frederick Kilpatrick. E 99 .C5 K49 1966 (Gift—Bill Anderson)

(March)
Catawba Nation : treasures in history/ Thomas J. Blumer; foreword by Robert P. Smith; afterword by E. Fred Sanders. E 99 .C24 B575 2007 (Gift—Sandy Nelson)

The Cherokee/ Theda Perdue ; Frank W. Porter III, general editor. E 99 .C5 P393 1989 (Gift—Bill Anderson)


Choctaw genesis, 1500-1700/ Patricia Galloway. E 99 .C8 G35 1995 (Gift—Bill Anderson)


Diplomats in buckskins : a history of Indian delegations in Washington City/ Herman J. Viola; foreword by Ben Nighthorse Campbell. E 93 .V784 1995 (Gift—Bill Anderson)

General Stand Watie's Confederate Indians/ by Frank Cunningham; foreword by Brad Agnew. E 467.1 .W43 C86 1998 (Gift—Bill Anderson)

